Project manager Vacancy
Audio Plus is a well established audio rental & installation company based in Colchester, Essex
supplying & installing audio systems for a wide range of events in the Uk and worldwide. We are
looking for an enthusiastic and dedicated project manager for our Event hire, sales and install
team. This is a full time role (Monday - Friday 10am - 6pm) and also involves working on
productions and installations as a member of the audio team.
Project manager Duties
As a project manager, you will be responsible for the quotation, planning and execution of live
events and installations throughout the year, including large scale festivals, touring events, Arena
shows and smaller single events. This will include working closely with the client to ensure their
needs are met, with the warehouse and prep teams to ensure equipment is available and with
our crew to ensure the event runs smoothly.
Duties include:
-Quoting for the audio requirements of various large scale events including festivals, stadium
shows, arena shows and other live events
-quoting for the installation of new audio equipment for various venues throughout the country.
-working with our warehouse teams and other project managers to ensure availability of
equipment.
-booking freelance crew and equipment sub rental
-ensuring safe and correct installation of audio equipment for events and installations.
Requirements
Over 21 years of age with a full uk driving licence.
Knowledge of PA control and tuning systems is desirable; LAKE processing, SMAART.
Live event experience
Firm knowledge of live audio principles
A willingness to learn and develop
Computer skills (Microsoft office, Google Gsuite)
Good people skills
Audio engineering experience (FOH,Mons, system engineering) desirable
Installation Experience is desirable.

The position will be challenging and rewarding and would suit a hardworking, amiable individual
who is self motivated, organised and confident. Ongoing training will be provided. In return we
offer a competitive salary, company uniform and ongoing training.
Salary - Negotiable depending on experience
Start - April-May 2021
Contract length - Permanent
Please send all applications with a CV and covering letter by email to Stefan@Audio-Plus.co.uk
with the subject ‘project manager role’

